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CI,RREÌfI DEIH.OPME}IÌS:
CTIRREIfT ISS{IES

Oil THE I.AI{ OF GUARAÜITES

RICHARD YOUARD

Slaughter & ltay
SolLcLtors, Iondon

Having looked at all the relevant cases f do thfnk they Èurn
essentíally on questions of fact. The prlnciples are Èhe såme.
ltle have had sone nasÈy cases. I nentioned Bundyr,s. case earlier,
but ure have recovered fron that and the couits are being ¡uore
sensible' The courts are still quite ready to help guaranÈors
but the prÍnciples have not changed. But this does not mean that
guarantees donrÈ work. Looking at the cases r am easy about the
idea of guarantors not havíng independent advice.

The English courts have said after resigning from Èhe idea that
all bank managers are financial advisers, they said thaE it rras
all right for a bank manager to tel1 a guarantor the effect of
the ÈransacÈion and the document - thac does not nake him an
advlser. r think that while that may be correct as a stateEent
iE is very difficulÈ to follow.

f have once tried to act on behal_f of a lender and advlsing a
guarantor in the same roon about Ehe effect of the guarantee. It
is very difficult indeed. You can describe what a guaranÈee
does, but if you start talking about its clauses and their effect
you start noving anay from the factual description of what the
legal posltion ls into Èhe inplications, and you nove fnto the
area of advice. I think it is far better if you can possibly
arrange it Èo have the guaraûtor separately advised and Èherefore
follow Èhe independent soliciÈor route. h¡e do noÈ have the same
kind of 1aw as you consuner TransacÈions act, but the prÍnciples
are the same. so r do think that it. is ímportant if posslble the
guarantor should be separatel-y advised and the prlnciples of law
which we all share should make the thing work.
on a nore constructive note Ëhere are two things whlch r have
learnt from experience in guarantee situations. r enphasise that
these are noÈ in the retail area because nost of my pracbÍce or
992 of it is in the commercial area where people are
professionally advised and so those problens do not cône up. But
tine and again when a client, partícu1arly a bank, cones, Èo ne
and says they are going Èo lend to X guaranÈeed by y, I find ít
useful to sayi 'rftho is the credit really going Eo?rr. Very ofEen
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it is Y and when you have explained that you are taklng a double
risk if your real debtor i-s Y because you are relying on a
secondary obligation and therefore you have to hope that both the
prÍmary obligation and the secondary obligation rrork in law. Ït
is very ofEen posslble to reconstruct the thing so that the loan
1s made or the credít ís advanced to the person who r¡ou1d have
been the guaratrtor. ft makes Ehe Èhing much more saÈisfacEory
1ega1Ly.

Sometirnes of course i.t cannot be done. If you are lending to a
group of companl-es they nay feel very strongly that Èhe loan has
got Ëo be advanced to the subsldiary or ïhoever. But, thaÈ is one
vay around the problem which does work and sometlnes vrithout Èoo
much

difficul-Ey.

Ttre other thÍ¡rg which I find getting more popular in London Ln
the comercial conÈext, is to use the stanrlby letEer of credit.
Now thls is an Anerican practice devlsed by Roland Brandelrs
wicked colleagues. It ts to get around varfous lars which say
that banks cannot give guarantees and instead of rhich they issue
a sÈandby letter of credit. They are qu1Èe siople. They are
just an ordinary letter of credit nhich the bank issues and the
bank says that on productton of the bit of paper sayiog nyou nust
paytt the I the bank witl pay X pounds or dollars or vhaEever it

ís.

Nov that is whaE the Gernans call an abstract obllgation and iE
is far better than a guaranÈee from the lenderrs pol.nt of vLeu
because there ls no argunent about the uaderlyfng facts, the
prinary obligatLons and all the rest of 1t. You present your blt
of paper saylng rryou nusÈ payrr and you get your money, and that
is the end of it. It only norks of course where the guarantor Ls
a bank but ít is really gettLng quite popular in l¡odon. It Í-s
sinple, and 1t works and you avold all those problens that aÍe

assocíated

vith

guarantees.

